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"NOW IT CAN BE TOLD"
�
BY STATISTI� OF 1929

AVERAGE

BEST-

Freshmen' will

compiled.

IS

87.3

now

realize

192U chosC! Mary Parker ...� class president on Wednesday afternoon:
October H. Miss Parker hal already served al president, having IUC
ceeded Winirred -Dodd, who fe.jgned on account of ill-health, thl! second
semester of their Sophomore year. Mill Pu\ter was .150 Temporary
Chairman of 11126 Freshman year, and -a member of the Costume Committet
of May Oay in 1924.
Edith Nichols was elected vicc-president of the Senior Clas . lIer
FreJihman year Min Nic:hols was prwdent of 11128; she is now vice-presi.
dent of the Self-Government Association, having served on the executive
for
put.

The following are some of the

nlore interesting facti gleaned:
The average age o f Freshmen

1�

months; the median age i.

• months: whn.

�"monlhs.

\l'e

young ..'

The highest

;"18 ,,,.n
18 ye''''.

1
1

average in

trance examination marks wal
cent.

"

•

First Varsity Game of season Ends
in Sweeping Defeat of Phila·
delphia Cricket Club

RAIN DID NOT DAMP OUR ARDOR
.

year

quired to nil out were to some purpose

V.

Lc!e,··

OF KASHMIRA MRS. SMITH EXPLAINS FRENCH
INTERPRETED BY RATAN DE
DEBT AND CONSIDERS OUTCOME
WJlldh... Caacollatioa WiD Be Hild For U. S.
•
ADd Fruco
IDdiu Muic

Libenl aab Coacert .1
lacIade. Talk

OD

Taking into consideralion that this

-

, Octoher 17. ,The Ijpe- up was:
I.oi lle�. '28; C. Parker,' '29; D.

'25; F. Jay, '26; W. Dodd, '28; N.
'26; J. Sedey, '27; S. Walker,··
'27: M. Harris. '28; 8. Sindall, '27; E.
Fr�111 all, '29 The subs were H. Rodgers.
E. Haine , '!7: E. Brodie, '27; A.
Brut'n··. '2R: J. Stetson, '28; H. Tuttle,
·t8.
In the first half E. Brodie. '27,
pl�}'ed in the place of M. Harris. '28.

\tAGAS AND SONGS

81.13

PRICE, 10 CENTS

PERlIIES ON
,
BRYN MAWR BANNERS

PRESIDENT OF SENIOR CL"SS

I.at the innumerable blanka they were reo

dler all.

•

MARY C. PARKER IS ELECTED

Facts Compiled Give -Information
From Age to Religion of Freshmen
14 Sects R<preselJted

THE

"'lith the hospitable a tmosphere of
has
"l'ndn:-Ianding at leR�t
heen
Intcrnlittent tlhowcfS, and a llIuddy
Wyndham for a background . dark excelll furthered by the rcCCIlt Yrcnch debt COIlfidd did nOt prevent the game from beillg'
of late, the number of me:nlberl being
for the occ:lll;onal twinkle of a Cillltlil'. fer�'IICl' in Washing tun,"- sa id )'fr�, Smith,
At fint both sides
exceedingly lively.
'
iOT. one migllt be lead .to think thar 1929
Ralan Devi ga\'e a delightful program of $lleaking in chalkl laSI Friday.
c.'Yenl)' matched. A",in and again
seemed
had done very bravely.
native Indian SOllgs last Wednellday e veTill' Frt'llch debt to the l·.. ited States. Loint'5. Dorld and Seeley swept Ihe ball
Belidu th! p�paratory schools who ning. under the auspices of the Liberal $" 0 .000.000. O isLJ
c l is
of four items. One down Jhe field wilh long dribbles and
.2 0
art our old sundbys. 28 ne:w schools Club.
billion. - eilliu hundred and IWO m;lh"n triangular passes. omy to make a corner
have prepared members in the third and
Ralan De\'i divided. her cOllcen into dollan, were borrowed during the war or be lurnc1 by Philadelphia fullbacks
fourth years. Seventy-three per cent. of IwO parIS: the first half devoted 10
for maluring bolUb. Theil $2,225.000.000 who kept their positions steadfastly. Our
the
class were prepared
by private d��ical Indian songs; the sec.olld, 10
of th.. debt ""ere spellt here in the pur· own rear was well guarded h y Freeman,
schools; 9 per cent. by public schnols
Kashmir; folk songs.
To increase the chase ur war ftUPI}lics. -rhis lIIoney was a spectacular Moal. and Seeley, the fast18 per cenl. by both private and public
of
usion
Indian atmosphere. Ratal; borrowed in Lii>crly Luau., and $150,000,· est p layer on the field. The first hal f
Ichooll. Forty-six members of the class
evi, attired in nalive costume, Iceom- 000 arc being pllid yearly aga;nsl the e ndt'd in IIncerlai nty, with a (H) Icore.
are Episcopalians; 19 ;lrc Presbyterians, panied herself on a tombura an Indian Freueh
for this paymenl heavy
debt.
During the second half. the Uryn Mawr
while 1J do 110t give their religion.
In instrumcnt of four strings re84:ll1bling in Federal income taxes are bei!}g levied.
i�iWl
speedl'd UII, improved its team work,
.
�11 H different sects are repre.llente�
general aPl}earanCe our guitar. Her lom- The re ainder of the Fre u , debt is
wilh more tenacity around the
scrapped
-r
bun comes frOIll the south of lndia and is owed in war materials SUPlllied. and in
Y
c
gotl,
and gained the 6:9 victory.
nl
en
CON'TIN'UllD ON I'AGIl 3
made of J,\ckv.·ood inlaid..wiLh J,VO[Y.
the po6t war debl. which hn all illtcrUl
is one of the smallest

freshman

•

classes

j

.,

ill
l5

•

d

As may be imagined. the scen� appealed of

TUDmON OF LAHTERN �IGHT
TO BE nJLfIll£D FRIDAY

,

to the eye as well

all

the ear.

The weird

120.000.000 yearly.
lhe franc i� 10 be Mabilized. or if

If

Ibo,,...;,,,.1

mdodieJ. accompanied by the pulsations Frallce is to do any further
of the 10mbura: blended with the �teady from Olh�r countries the present de!)t
downpour ouuide. while -the reds and nlu" t be sell led. :\1 the recent ""'f.�.'n'<
,·ello....,
.
of Ratan De\'i's costume con· m
. \V
' a .h·mgl0n. tht' eal l aux Ilropoll a I

.I.•• 10
e .....
D --- !...e R d
el'lll
F,I\O<CI'
F,.. s.,....e. a....

trasted sharply with the dark interior and

rejt'cted. but a last minute plan is now
Ihe indistinct (orm� of students, grouped being considered, a fairly hOlldul cum·
--L
Lantern Night, one of Bryn Mawr'. unique in a circle inronnally on the Roors "in I}romisc. for a p.a)lIIen l -o f inl cre..1 IhJW
ceranonit'J, will be held in t' he Cloisters. Ir ue In dian fa� hion" as Ratall Dcyi com- o\\t':d ..... ithin the nt'llit fin' year ... after
..... hich the prindl>al alo lle would be owed
Friday evming, October 24. Tid::ets may be m:.:nted.

EAGLESM£Rt: IS NOT BILLY
SUNDAYISH SAYS B. pm EY, '27

10,.,,01

�

•

Speaker bphuize. Variety•
of Typ'o. of People noro
•

"Whenever one mentions Ihe words 'religious conference: most pc!OPle immediate.
I) retire into thc:ir shells, . said Butrke PitI�Y, 't7, speaking in chapel last Sunday

"There are no public concerts i n India,"
A. creditor
to France. the
t':\·ttlin(l. "TI�y think it must be a IOrt of
!i ilJl e choices:
she said before commencing h� program. Stales has three pol'
meetin,. where. pious
"COllcerts arc give.n only in lirivate might cancel the debt, we might exact wild Billy Sunday
ning of the evenl.
t
.
up '0 , pitch of
hemselves
o,k
•
•
""ul
� origins goes back houses. . . : CIU'l.ta I liongl, , I,I.' f"
0 - th� entire SUI11 of the debt, we might
La.ntern Night in "s
s with an
thcm5elve
hypnotile
and
fervor
are
ne
er
writte
\'
n down in I ndia. arrallge a compromisc. I�ricnds of French
to the early days of Bryn Mawr. The lan- songs.
.
emotionali.m
bdiare handed do..... n by word of month." recuperation wish 10 cancel Ihe debt. unhealthy amount of re.ligiou.
terns of 1890. the second dus in
e.
conferenc
religiou.
She expla.ined that the Indian scale is Cot'lSkiering the burden 100 great for Thai i. exattly w"'t�a
were (li\'en them b)' 188", who were
4
composed
of 21 notes. Songs, however, France to bear. the muney loaned in i.. not.
by "The only lantern in Bryn
as
which
"Six of Ul went to EagJel1ne:re.
in a song by Dr. E. Washington He....in., are not' built upon the scale. -but upon a Liherty Loa:nl will in I hat case be: given
cona
relieious
o f you may know, is
!
raga or choice of fi\� or 5e\'en notes of t o France. And in this connection. Ihtre
fortner Professor of Greek.
;;' for a.11 the colleges of the: Middle
J,f"t"�"n,"
Ihe s<:ale.
Each Song has its own raga
il to ht considered the qUCltion of
.
t
<-h omore: PI
ay was t he 5ttne:
�
" quit. calm,
W. fo·-d
_•
.,
"t.t..
and there '15 a raga for every OCcaSIon,
__
.a":_
s ha ,.IIlg th e good failh hetween the
••
-.�,�
. of the first lanterns. which
... and we:
'00
.� .·nt.resti ..
" ,,'. w. found �
. ..
"
every h our 0f t h e: day. The song. are
handed to the Freshmen over the
On Ihe found il fun.
Ihe words GO\'erllmenl and tht' pt·ullie.
and eestatic:
lVOO pYe its Sophqmott play out of
French side, ilCC�I>lallet' of thi' cancclla.I\or..tra�hy.
"EaalCl mert is a minute town UI) in the
and the impromptu .occa.ion with the
We liyed ;n
(Itlmnwledgmell
\'irtual
:t
be
wotlld
tion
l mountains of Pennsylvania.
to I ndian custOni. Ratan
.. quiz of the Fr�hmen by the
surrounded
lake
a
of
edce
the
on
hotels
htr program with a dedica- ,..( bankruptcy.
1\\0
vanished to grow into the stately,
w
We
s.
and
untains
wood
ent around
"The
n
mo
ollowed
:
our
C
As il i e, when I ht' Amrrican
50 8'
(
f
overn- .
c:erftnOI1y we' now cdebrate on one
.. and h'bc.key akim whene\'er we
bloomer
Knot of the Heart:" a mountain lOng; a
� nilbt each year.
ment pay!! back the money raised i n
wanted to. 1 mention that just 10 that you
loye �ng o f separation; alld In im.
a...
... with the years. the Iante:rn5
I
rty
Lil
a
twice
ls
be
the
will
um
:
l
.
ace that there was no Puritan formality
�
..o
w
. Ihe word!i or which meant.
.,..., f.- the: oricinal f".lb
the : c:onferen�
you never .peak to mt' although il VI hal the French pay.
We lie offering
0Mt of filipeed tin and
,I
J
-. _ .•• • of the ycaL-to
10, p nJ.:
d half the Frcnch dek now. To
"The ,irts reprt'W1ted about thlrl) co,.-�
.... the Iantema attained
.
rtOrHI&l schools, medical Khools and
I Whea In II'
tM A.-.
to ___
pu�chaaed from the Publicity Office. ill
Taylor Hall, or at the Clojsers Ihe eve·

I

--I
....t-.- '--,",Y'C _ou:

.""�r.

..... ..�.e )i'-.- from I,.
"I
r- ....
_"
__
. ... . TAL
_
_
..."
_
:u .",... or'
.
�� " --.,I.-".,r..
.J
proport1oa accordinc to the whim
,
....
.."
. ... .
.
.
.
....
.
.
.
of
a�
.
..
'
ME
aueeeedhw SopIIomort d.... Our
.
ch debt ...... • ......
namelll nf ..... fer -'c to tho. ...... - '.rvaed ....... .... to ...... out of
Ta"..., in Fran� atf' 0-' of ....,.. ....
st of Indian !'lilI �lainJi itl ... 0( .."ie.
••
"'aln the tittJt peal OIIC. ,0 ,.. iai
Six folbonl� were- pr �-eate:d in the and.lh.e poor p\''Ople', an d the' people wtth
an 011 ..... ... ...... ill Pe.ba.'....
eo.e lmall incolUe� art' the lufl'trer.. As ..
MIIN. ...... "" ".. and far..4. Tbt second half of the propun:
BeloYft;" a cradle ... from 1M mnn.. 1(' f)aYl'lH:nl I hl' Anltrican debt
..... of ... , 3 W [t lIS wiIIl", cIIriI
o f India: a ItuInni lOIII' willi
eoIw.,1IIt P... .. .........
-...mj....inn h'l� u""C'�It'd a hea"ier tax
worda; .. love .... of ...rd••;
..... Attrea. "..,. .. Cn* ......
y (or th(' bourRt'Oi.IC'. and the' war
I
..atht:r cndlc lOa l. "DriDk Milk n
... .., .........,
.
.. . "....
..,. Drop. I WiD em y,* � profi tH:OI. Wt' may haVe" to be generOOI:
..... ... ...... lad M," 7
L
Oft,,'

•

...

..,.w.

.

'

'V'S'81 • AIIIM*
... Inti ...

•

.-. ellis __

. .......,. Nieht ..,

COlI
....... _ .AR •

��

.

Give Yo. Warico"''''' The KCIIDt .,... if ('Onditio", in ElI��n F.urope im('U$TbCAJ OX .AOS •

VCf')' PfO\·t:,
•

p4)'mrnt

Pranee.

may bccom�'

,·..i1:r

•

I

...
odt
.... ...., •.....ues.
•

-.ell

..

.....

.....

..

\'ou

can!k'(' thai

thIt tou

C;UJi'

�a'" 01 ..... of ....
wasn't me oMy tIdar p. -= u

a

:

,
on,
yel no moaner ""har sabject we "",- "
.e found mteruting rood for thou,ht.

ligion

"For instance. some rirb were horri�
we took evolution seriou$h'.
Ott,",
said that tM) believed in it and .... nlcd tl�

tta.t

..udv it. hUI Ihat Ibnr famil� con.idercd
them a nfi<lell for bting inlertsltd in it

.. "nothtr example; �hOtlld thert be di"�rrnt �1:'UNlardl for men and WUIlIt"n in the

ct»n'IJfUD ON

p,\m: I

";.

•

-<
--

..

•

2

•

.

•

•

TH�

,

--

.

CO.LLEGB

ege

ews

wal, 10 that .he was Qot forced to
him al "Ceora:e., when he was
ably Malachi o r Grover Ckvcland?

..
I. 111.. ]
".IIn,bed wf'elll1 'urtac tile eoU. ,.r .. th
J.aleftll of 8..,. ....r C.11fI... .1 tlMl 1f,,,, I",
.tC
l dl.", w.,... P•., sad 8r,D Ifaw, CoIJep.

rl'ou.decl

1f
.. .
Il.... Ildltor • • • • • • . .1.". Lou, 'H

c....

. .... .om.
101. lAAn, '2T

8. PI"".", '21

mTTO..
X. 8UIOM_, '2T

• " .....

.U.I••••

J. � "IT

•

HaWS

-. TrIlU,

_ "'!

....

I

l/,. accorda,.u wi'� ilJ 'OllcY 'I#"nd
ill flu lesl Ultl,. 1M Nrw. offtrs llu first
bill It�s of mticltm 0/ a 1'14., o,naUISI i,.

To the Edito�. of I�e Cou.t.C& Na:ws.

Vanity Dramatic. Committee.

P/II'Jodrlpltio.)
ploreJ the necessity which the NI1/J1
of u. has not appropriated the "Quiet
obviously fclt in pw>lishing ill the
�: l
� lclodrama intertpened �with generous
� ::,::::.� . :�
Requested" sign, Iy,mbol of the
the derogatory comment of " an a :
.
of low comedy and Pollyanna p.;attle
dO
:
for our comfort, and brought It
In askin'"
...
.
. the suppon of the collea;e, it
set.., to be lhe principal ingredients of TAe
ump h•
anuy
• baek to louie Ille conlCleoce
IUPposed mal of ill publiCltion. The
midnight revellers flown with insoIVOII al lh, Door, which opened Monday
that a play has bttn accepted for::��
::
tence and sdup?
nening at the Garrick Tbeatre.
sho,,'s that it has been thoughtfully
All these �fiu have b«1) OUrt bee
au•• by many fair�minded people. Hampered
This production by Milton Herbert Crop.
the railroad jUlt loves iu patrons and wants we ' are by inadequate staging facilities,
pe.r and Raymond C. 11m contains molt> of
to make them feel thal there lire many limited number of people from whom
the fault.s of l.4dk4 of Ihe EWHiltg with.
places like home as long as trains
.
choose a cast, and the usual difficulties
.
few of its virtues. It vaguely reminded us
.0 run Irom the Pcnns� I'
vanra stauon
Iltting our rehearsals to avoid complicatiom
The
hour 0,. the hour.
with curricular activities, we feel tl1at we of a movie we saw last year
Yet the railroad has 1I0t retted 011
laurels. With "ic)vice" iu watch word
'c:ourtety" its warcry, it h
.. taken yet

llther step. You have experienced that dreary
l walt in West Philadelphia, minute

�
;������ �������
�
_
;;;
�
nOl till to
minute, WI
EDlered III MC!OQfJ-c.... matter at t.be
, ..., ".,.t 08"
,houahls
from
iu
long empty corridor
""8
....
at the end of which is
Ialll you,
.
door, prnl' ..�.
� by. cot,
dial messages
.
More interutina even than the
the first busineu men 'of nryn Mawr.
of the French debt conference last
ude over this dark hour, the riulroad
is the newl of the tnaties and
ulltalJed for you a weiahine

INTERNATIONAL PURSUITS

""dI'bl

promulaated at the Locarno Meeting.

which the Alsac:e-Lorraine quettion
once more IeIIIe d •n d vccrm
a ny
�.

France come nearer to agreement

at any time lince un.. Aristide B
��: ;
:.
Austin Chamberlain and Hans J
hue trone home with a treaty in
pockets estabUshina a district about

":�:;::::I

.hiDy, auaranteed to lie like a
Who can be sad with its cheerful aleam
• h yourlKlves
'·'
Iore her 1 Come, werg
aI

I

•

--

•

I

1

'UUClIPrIO" "":

•

� ��' �. .���M�'���'� ro:. ;:�::�-:���W�
,
OL; �F� A�T;-T;;H�E;-D
� O
� O
;. �R�..

��:;�d.-..
lor 0';";0,."tz,rd"d "' '''is c ol..,"". )
Tilt

•
•

•

--.- --------� --�
--- - -- -�- --Oo2
-- --�
.
- -- - - --�
- ------- -- --�
. (- . II mo
th.
n
aI ho .
Co n
T
h
N
cud lold her plainJ,- what the waiter'.

e

.'

•

"y
a .hol "
....
..
h wttiJe
�u'
. hold....
- , b,...
t--.
fatal arrow swoops around the dial at

c:all�

Gold�,. Bt'd-only the latter (ontained a most

have chosen both wisely and wdl, and
that anendance at th4; pc:rfonnances will
the refutation of our critk:.

novel Qal Masque, all of andy, by way of
divertissement.

The authors state their theme in the pro-

Chapel anendance 1eems 10 be quite

repay,

saith the Lord." The play opens in a prison

rtmouth has
i55ue these days. Oa
compulsory clla-I
� . while Princeton still

with Louis Calhem �s J.ack

tains its Sunday Church requlrbRel1l

and JosephAllen as the
Pete

venge.

McGill University has established a
chair-that of Industrial Chemistry.

fessor liarold Hibbert. late of Yale.
..·ven the appointment.-TJu

�:..._
..

gram.

".·r.;,,1

ares, the hero,
l
mit c:ha.racttr,

Malloy, both prisoners, plotting reThey escape from pritOJMwhile a

whistle resembling an ambulana hom moans

in 'the offing.

The char�ters then wade

chrough two KensS which further the plot

scaraly a jot. The fourth scene at the end

of al.:t II proves the theme when Clara Joel
A YaleAiumnul who prefers to remain
as
Marlow, the woman who double
anonymous bas given his war bonus to

tOu9l of your feet: r�joic:e to see it
and not swing on to astronomical

.
Try it again and apin-the game
in mum for financial aslistance Biven
crossed Haycs and sent him to prison, is
Rhine of whic:h the neutrality is to
exhauluak. A'hd when at last the Toon.<·1 by the Wlivenity in working his way .h.n...
,h made an outcast by her new lover.
auaranteed by Creat Britain and
ville trolley COInes poop-pooping around
college. The donor states in a Letter
Here Till Wolf at 1M Door reaches its
then thank the Pentuylvania.
and conventions of arbitration between
h� opposed the rMlnus in
natural conclusKm. Buf: somewbere or other
Germany and Poland and Germany and road for this, the lJTeatest of ill great
Czecb o-Slovalcia.

fits.

Th.n Ih,"' week comes the news of

eltablithmenl

at

Harvard

of

a

feller Foundation forInternational
.earc:h,

"'ith

Blanche

I

•

BOOK REVIEW

TIt� Prof�410""4 HolfS., by
WiUa

c..��-·I

Ceorge Grafton
New V orL- AlfredA. Knopf.
.
proI essor 0( I nteroatlonaI La'"
w at
Willa Cather has chosen for her lalest
v.rd, II cbairman, and inc:ludinl '''''LO':
novel a profound and intricate study
its memhen Manley O. Hudson.
Personality, a curiously indirect
the League of Nations has
Presentation. She has already ."",
commission for Intellectual
her skill in this indirect reyelalion
tion. AI chairmen of this body it
charactcr in "A Lost Lady," and
selected Henri Bergson, French philo"Alexander's Bridge," as she has
sophical expollent of Vitalism. and
her mastery of direct revelation in
vonWeingartntt, famous German conearlier and unappreciated work,
ductor of ope.... So in the train of the
Sana of the Lark." But she hll
statesman are following the scholar. the
nothing finer than this story of Professor
pbilo lOpher, and the musician. an in the
Godfrey SI. Peter and his dead
ca.le of interutional ideals,
Tom Outland.

I

..1 1

JlAN

Through the Professor's memories and

the words of the other people. we
Ihown with lucidity, and yet wilh

AND THE ARII8

ar
e
"How R""
IUICUIOU8 lOW
,
IWITh
.r

the authors must have read that the love

York Tim'1.

element and a happy ending are essentials

Overwork rather than Cupid seems to

never 10 be omitted; 10 two more lCenet

the cause of Bunking atTcmpk

follow.

The lISt scene at the office of the

TheAdelphi College. Fortnightly is driv.."d warden of the prison is a miraculous com'
bination of said enentials. Minna Gamble
the wolf from the door by ltartina a

culating Library,

u Koate Coming, ..the Girl" and mouthpiece
.
.,__ IS bundled'mto lhe san• on
0(th·e �

<'\

Ridunond Universlv
... . Oft the other
,• • vmed 10 add .,. lOlL
.�
.1:" bud-"
1'1
1
01
.
student for colJeie pUblk:ations.

the pretexl of discovering whether or not
..... has ,.I"mod to lhe pr""" 81 she had
la."

� him

This week is Arcbcologic:aJ week at

sar.

Each d.y a prominent archeololist

deliver a lecture.

...
..
gua -I

The course will not

sequential Professor RhyJ Carpenter
tured Monday evening on ''Creek
in Spain."
One-half of the student body of
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on Bible Liter.ture.
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- n and
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ment of the American republic.
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FRI!NCH CLUB ANNOUNCES
KA'I1! ERINE TOMPKINS ELECTED LESS RIGID RULE FOR SMOKING.
FAVOI!ED BY MAJORITY
PLANS UP TO .THANK8GI.ING
LIBERAL CLUB PRE�DENT
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emphatic.

This i. the main differt':nce

MusiC:

room was designated. AIIO many favored

in the le.n populated parts of

Ratan Devi ducribcd a few of her ex

Ac:ademy of

perience. in India when she was trying

the country while on walk. or picniu,
Carlo and many asked that the ban on smoking

House-San

Metropolitan Opera
Crand Opera.

Music-Thursday C\'enil1g,

October 22-Galli-Curci.
It was exceedingly Tbeatres :
difficult to obtain a 'teacher beclust the
Carrick-Tiff! Woff al Ihl' Door.
native. are very unsympathetic. Finally,
Walnut-Ceorge Arlin in Old Enn/ish.
to learn the longs.

wl1m she convinced them by keeping ex·

�Broad-TM Dow.
Adelphi-H. B. Warner in Silt"u.

of bei� taught. Ihe luccteded in getting

a teacher, a man who had been in the

Knle of the fitnea. of things.

not sine songl bclongin8' to a certain MO\'ie!I :
It was there·
Stanlty-GrnHslllr.
fore almoll impolSible for Ratan Devi to
madge.
•
ealOn out of their lea!on.

learn .ongl of other aeaaons of the year.
In

conclu.ion, Ratan

Devi laid

present

to

the

•

witlt

Norma

Tal·

AldiJit-Tht' Pho",o", of illt' Of/tro with

that

Lon Chaney.

style. of drelS change in lndia as well as
in -Parr.. Tfie cbange may be ever 50

Stanton-Til,. Pon, Ez/lrt" .
FoX-UgItIHi,,·.

.liaht, as for instance one year the Itripe Coming :
on a woman'. slcirt will be two inchu
Broad-Scllool for St'lIHdol.
wide while the next year it . will bt one
Forrtst-Zvgftld Folliel.
inch, but the decree il ne.verthelelS in·
Adelphi-TIU' Fall GN)' 'U1tlt Ernest 'I' ••
�,,,
fallible.
Walnut-A loHlo of Iltt' SONtlf Stas.
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" HOW
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Cheltnut Street Opera House-Arlisls and �=====
Mod,.".

He will

Walk 0-

•

w......
.
La.,' Dt. lHm. BII<'" .. "'
.F_ SInit
...
A.. LWge S_I
31.. the time thal no definite reform would W"'" D.. G ....
-=-UelD&.
bl! the outcome of thil expression of
No need to eo to Philadelphia tor a
opinion. the information is valuable a5 ooq Ladles' Dinlna' Room.

tiVe.

Lyric-DoHrilfg Alo/lln-s.

.....0

.. L&lII'OAITF'

Although the. Board Dlade it very clear

meeting of college preaidents at A,{OUJl,t
Holyoke on OCloMr 28, at which Bryn
Mawr is to have a student representa-

Shubert : Rosf! AIant.

service of one of the native rulers. An·
other difficuhr WII due to the Indian's

lwuusoN

PHILIP

in P-hiladelphi. be removed.

IOll1ething concr�te

ForrtJt-SI"I'/Iing SIOftu.

actly true to pitch that she was worthy

Housekeee..inr �dwaie

campus; in most cases the hall sitting

IN PHILADELPHIA

betwten the folksong and the c1asskal
long.
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President Park

graduatn 201

her
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COLLBGa

pieces, as it 1Yould go to piec;Cl it an-

11.

be at home to the

hOllse from II to

10

.

arcby ruled- from the cradle up.

ticularly on the moral and ,ocial

Healinl.

the colleg

the intellectual side, with

immature-has a load deal a

(

Tc.pon,i- \'ant tnd damaginS'.

the college hal t'o play either nurse or

Friday, October U.

.
L.anlerrr Night will

leu al

8

o'dock.

Saturday, October M.

Resen'ed in calle of rn.in on

Night.

policeman-far frOIll it.

be he.1d in the

Sun"'a)', October

hand,

M ernorial Church, will ,p.ak

l

should

the other being

the enormous and miscellalfeous

CaU.d

The,. -are lex) con-

noi

be

trained;

!lupprelled while it i.

I

hnman insdtulion. :are 10

ent�day America. to provide illeU.

reaU...
" Civil�ed that critici!lm ought to
J()

in!lliltlliol1l, and

i

however, a uparate problem, which
I is,
I cannot now undl;'rtake:
discUII. On

7.30.

forth.

•

OIIEN WEEKOAys..:...l TO '1 P. M.

Youthful r.adi-

R

calilm is better than youthful Inlu nen.
),{orem'er,

college.

are prone

to

to

..

A NEW CONCEPTION OF
UA MODERN

8y Abraham' Flexn.r.
From

the

Atlantic

Monthly

for

Oolober.
Contl6l1ed from Odober U.

A fairly sharp li�e canl

I

think, be

drawn between Ihe lower and the opper

activities

ing.

which

we.

bave been dilcusl�

The lower activitiu-ac.tivitiel be�

longing to achao" and colleges-are to

a considerable extent, le.I us say. If\I.ap

tive: or disciplinary in character. Schools

'.

The production of ..tilfactory print�d matter for
collcifc offici.l. and ',tudenta i. dependent both upon
facilities and upon the esperience of the organization
producing the work,
We offer an orpnization .peeializing in .cbool
and coUege work. beaded by a coUcle Indu.te. and
. amply equipped to print anything needed by faculty
or .tudenle.

PHILIP

over-

ATLEE

sure

they

know

•

OM�"""'''' .......
�

107

they try to

things
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posedly needful, try to get them in.some

fOrt of ac.ceptable Ihape:. morally, men

t:illy, locially.

•

Flowen and Plant. Freoh
Daily
Coraaae and Floral a..keto

OfFICES IN WAYNE, ARDMORE, NARBERTH AND
,
BALA-CYNWYD

try to train them to ord�rty habita, try

br S".cial. A'tTOHf'.m.n.t

Cut

Printer 01 the CoUtge NewB

make: something out of the:ir siudents.
to make

Partie.

TO 7 P. M.

•

LIVINGSTON

•

Event'"

.

JEANNETI'S

and colleges deliberately try to create
a wholetome environment;

SUNDAYS"
.

what they tan accomplbh by.resi�

Friday. October sO.

lion in Rockefeller Hall at

Br7a Ibn. Pa.

COLLEGE TEA HOUSE

defective and society so far from tieing

1---'l·h��,m�
i WCI;;�:;i;i[i-liii8.80.",,,,p. I����:::;;��::::���:�
COLLEGE PRINTING
in chapel at

TUlp�,.. II

"."."."."."."."""=,;,,=.,,.,,=

tifies
-nav,
" requirea-a definite e,ndcavor form an active ele:me:nt in education al
to provide:, without forcing. a finer IYI)C every 'lage-criticls111 of ethic's, politicl,
of locial influence than il apt. in

16.

The Rev. Elbert Butzer, pastor of

Westside

On

ellrolhnent ofl-the largest instilutions jus�

Lantern

F�CY aM STAPLE (lJt()(Z8(U
Orden
for aDd DeUftnIt
....... ad .ert.a A"a'

adopted an attitude and installed a meeh-

The Rev. Stuart Tyson will spak un- bility for the maintenance. of wholuome ventional-too narrow in locial and inder the au.picts -of the Chrillian AUG-- conditions, though, ill "boy. must be tcllectual outlook, too credulous of th�
of machinery.
Individuality
ri!lked, if there· arc to be men," not .v.,n .ffiae,y
ciation in Taylor Hall at 7.30.
..

,

BRINTON BROS.

Par- upcciaUy concerned, the coUeltt. have

sid.!.

•

•

HaWS

it doe., with the anism which arc, in my jud,mcnt. irrele-

as

.

A Delig1t.tlul Tea Room
DillMn Se"'*ll f.... . u.ur '1.
SpUMl Portiu br A�nt #

Schools and collegcs are

�hu. part. of the machinery by means

of which toCiety k«ps from going to
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6
nlt'tllation.

ta.ined

jjy

High standards calmat be at· �nderlrlduate

� formint

to requirementl--tO

school,

5UC�

another

Aaa.in.

sort.

oyerlappina eigllcn?

enough and well informed en9Ugh, or,ganization alld accountin" method. of

"" m

not afraid,"

I

sc:rean1C�d.

"Y

ou

I

MAIN UNE VALET SHOP

BItBNAllD �. lIeJlO_T
IUdln • • Sport CI,",- ltelnod� • aep&l�
:to I"L. liver GArrNEY'S NOTION STOaS
Sed w r....'t\'aftta
.
..
"
a
n
..":KXP.." nn&au_s"

Genuine educ.atiOri in\'ol\'u effort. risks, and uate Ichool. because when graduate and she expectt-d her husband.
"I'm sure he will ne\'er find 115 in Ihis
lOme lost motion. The tequirementJ of undergraduate, liuperior a.nd jnft-rior, are
prison." 1 laid.
God·forS2kc:n
school and college will nevet' educate a stu mixed the lower type tends to determine

"
'dmr u
n
ks
.. he C'On,iJteItUy. per....c.ntly., and Lbt ",(I"I.JP.

Breakfaat
Luncheon.
Dinners

The guard tried 10 comfon me, bIll

Again, the leaching 'personnel (lis, liis"eRons leeme(l I� be ill -vtln until he
a double or a triple: role. I n Olle: lug-gested �nding a Ich.'Kram to my
charaes
Nevertheless. hov.ever these
cate himself.
\Ve jUnlped at the idca. anJ
Ihil181 to be: decided. wherever the • lines couru the instructor, dealin(l' as he dOt!I falher.
are drawn, Ichools and colleges do have with undergraduates only, is the shel)' everything wellt well ulltil the guard
IOlne IOrt of parental responsibility for herd. charged with liome: responsihility asked for ulOlley If) pay f(lr the telc·
more or len in hi. own way tries to edu

•

•

•

If;

T.LIIPBON" J.RDwoa. 1...

Ha.eri.....

•

"Of course," he said, "fOll will have to
con· concerned wlth critic.izing, transmitting.
and increasing knowledge, with no per· stllY here until July !'I, anyway."
trary, it ought to be the mOIl skeptic.al and
In answer 10 my qUCIIlion as to why
sonal fcsponllibility whatsoever ror the
inquiriJt, of inl�l1eclU.I · a8encies. It takes
men and women who freely choose to this was 50, he expfained that the next
nothing on raith-neither Newtonian laws
hear him and heed him or not. a.s they day was July 4th. a \'ery imporlant n3of gravitation. Darwinian theories of evolu·
please.
Few individuals li nd the threr tional holiday in America. and that the
tion, germ (henry, Kantian ethics. demo·
roles
(Iually
possihle or
cO IIMenia\. officials at the island would not work.
cratic institutions, wi.dom of Ihe fathers,
1 shall never forgel tht misery of thc
\·irtue. of the jury lyllell1, nor an)1hing dse.
(To Be COlttinued.)
nut two dayl. All I seemed able to do
Under the heaviest tense of responlibility
was sit and cry and wonder how my
ff'r the truth. and Iherefore wilh the extr· RUNNING TfJE GAUNTLET
father could el'er lind UI.
cite of the utmost care of which the human
THROUGH ELLIS ISLAND
At last night came and I Iried to sleep,
mind is capable. the universit)· il COllCff1letl.
The great day had at lau arrived an,1 but the bun"s we siepi in were nOlhing
to punue the starch for Iruth. ",herever the we were eagerly watching the e\·cr-ncar·
but wirc frames and the hairy wool
Karch lead. and to train younK men to find ing land, which meant the: enl'!
of our blanketl did liCIt add 10 our comforts.
it, reS\)t:ct it. teach it, and, i( need be, die seven days' journey from London to New
All I could think of v.".1 whether or not
for it. On1)' so can the vast forces whjch York. AI we jlaJlscd the Sialue Clf
4ib- daddy would he able to find 115 and when
are latent in the IUIIRan mind and which are crly, nlothtr Kalher�d ' her liule brood
None of Ihl! famil)'
he would come.
heing released from flature be brought to of five about her and laid in thai thi,
could slee.,.: so Olle of \IIy sillters sla�ed
wurk for . tlie , ceneral aoad.
was symbolic of the !iherty and freedom 10 sing and the refit of the family fill·
No mal:er how bruadly olle conceiles Ihat would he ours when we entered the 10wed
suit. TIUA woke the other slecp
sehoul and colle,e. there would seem 10 be r'"CllIntry.
en who came to ollr hlln"� and Jlpoke
•
.orne rul incongruity between the purposes
Late ill the afterllCtOII Oilr shill docked to u s threateningly. but we did not un·
for ..h!ch boY$ aud girls are �1lI to college and we.
among the oltler immigranu. derSland them. nor did We! cart. hut "cpt
and the pllrpohes for which men and women
were sent 10 Ellil Island to be giycn the oll' singing IIl1lil the malron came and
resort 10 universities ; between the objttb ,·ariou. tetll necusary
bt'fore WI.' could lold U5 we had made the other people
which lur" in Ihe back of the teacher's
very angry and we had better stOI) or
he admille:d to the country.
head in high foChool and collelle and the
After a few trying hours til\' IC':U W l'r(' Ihere would be trOllble. Of course. we
ohjeru ;"hic�t are ill Ihe forefront of the
finished and mother told UJI Ihal tonight keJlt quiel after thaI. and sat wearily
studelllS' 0",11 head in Ihe I;raduate school
'lei'
we would sle('p on rcal beds inslud of watching through Ihe wiudows to
,
tlf a ultin'1'sit),. or Ctlllr:.e Ihe IWO stages
alill
in bunks. One of Ihc' allell d:lI1 t* askrd th e: finl signs of da) . Anolhe:r rlay
C;U11l..' lac distinltli&l...
ocl hy a �harp line; but
lllle
..
UI 10 follow him. lwd. thinking he wa� another night were sllellt in Ihe ,
lhe.n: is .a. ((muine diff(o:nct-Ihe calltge to
IIt'W
UPOII
a
rose
and
then
Sllll
Ihe
takinr u. 10 I"HI In)' father. who v.� nlisery.
III( vcr)' end. Ihough decrusingly. being
day.
the
10IlIJ·wished-for
5tli
of
July.
to take u. hOnlr. we followed
He led
re�POl1siMe (or the: OOy. the unh'ersilY hav.
We dressed hurriedly and sat a .. n('3r
u. to a bi, room, which we entered al
in& no responsibility pve to truth. Organi.
w e could to the office door <'ag('riy
all
his bidding.
No lOoner did WI:' do Ihis
ution. as loo!c.', to be �ure, as possilJle, but
for our names 10 he r-alled.
liltening
I
than he closed and locked the door.
!l11I orpnization for tnd. impor�nt to the
nd I was
looked around and found myself i n ., An hour passed, then IwO. a
.I1..dN.t-that il the keynote of school and
room in which many people were " i l l1er beginning to despair when our name�
(t,hel(t: ; freedom, detachment, or shifting
1 WIl$ tht first to reach t,he
sitting or Itanding.
Nur the door SAt were �alled
fonn. of orpniution calculaled to run
My
and
first
the
to sce my father
door
an old woman drUled in dothe. 11I:1'Il'
do..
'" aoo hand on the IrM,la-that i. a dif
grt,t
wu
011
him
so
s
seeing
happines
!-i
up of all Ahe colors of the rainbow.
he
femlt thine. and that i. ,he keynote of a
that onct. again I bellall to cry.
IIprang. If) ht.r feet u we elltue:d alld
modem uni\'uJity.
W e went for o�r lug)tase and were all
approached Illy sisll'r. !lpeaking III he"
desk
IV
In a foreign tongue which wt did nut ready to lrave when a man al the
lIpoke
to
my
baby
lIiSlfr.
who
was
fOllr
• As matter. now "and. howe\'er, colLege \1l1dt.'tltand.
· years old. but who had nOl !\ten h·.·r
ud aiftn:ty ullde.-.,..duate department
Turning from her. I looked aruUl!!.!.
.nd ....utt'
..
department, are 10 inter· thi� limr more slowly. and greal wu father ,jnce Ahe was one yeor old. She
twined .. to be mort or less indistinpish. my horror 10 !lee a group of black I}f'uplt'. was so astonilhed to filI(I Ihal her dadth'
0;> man and not a
able. Ld us for the moment ignore pharo dreued in �d and white striped clothinR. was aClually a livinu
photo. Ill! she imal(incd him 10 be. th.,
1RIlCY, dent....,. scl1o;.b o f bu.ineu, COf't"'(' at the furthut t'nd of the room,
I had
spoddmce depanroent.. the radio, and atb· never .ern a blac" )Jerson in my life. alul Ihe would 1I0t speak. The man at the
.... 1 des� insiste� thit -he "peak to prm-e
let�ti\'itin that do l1(li noW' con.spic: all I "ne ..
, ahout Ihem w;u; whal I h
uooaIy involn ll:e. ldrch for truth or the read in my &eography bookl at �hool to him she was nOI l1Iute. or sht could
He tried every"
,...... of men to carry on the search for namfly. that In South Amer;ca th'ed not it.'!\-c \i e Building.
thing
10
make
htr
speak
My dad gue
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